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TWO BOOZE VENDERS -People Here andThem PLEAD AND PAY FINES

The making of beer and moonshine1. B Herr,-- cashier of the Athena brother, W. S. .Elliott, was employed
WHEAT SHOWED SMALLin Pendleton as &business, visitor ..InSial h bauli, was a within the limits of Pendleton prom?

ises to become a less profitable bus1888.Pendleton today.
iness than it is rumored to have been
heretofore if the present pace of deF. W. Falconer left lust night' for

P. HniMcuml Is man- - Monlda Mont., and other points whereK puty sheriffs is maintained in a move
to clean up" places where sales area ifit of tliw Portland Oi"goiiian. ho wm j,e on business for several

With Aii-h- . Houuuod he site nt the day jaya. ,
in ivnilleton checking on circulation .. ,

made. Two raids have been made

Indigestion? Try
Ironized Yeast

Dorousufferwlthindigestionordyspcp-sia- ?

Are you troubled with that uncom-

fortable bloated feeling after meals? Are
you bothered with frequent headaches,
gas,nausea,orchronicconstipation?Iso
youshouldlosenotimeintryinglrqnized
Yeast, which has brought amazing re-

lief to thousands of stomach sufferers.
Simply take two tablets witfieach meat.

Then watch the results. See how your,
appetite immediately improves. Note
how quickly the bowels become regular

how painful and distressing symp-

toms of indigestion disappear. In a
remarkably short time you will have
no thought of stomach trouble. Eating

will become a pleasure. You can get
real joy out of every bit of your food.

Get Ironized Yeast today. T.-.e- experi-

ence the 'blessed feeling of being able

to eat a hearty meal without the least
thought of discomfort. To try Ironized
Yeast entirely-ire- e simply mail post-

card for Famous Test. Address
Ironized Yeast Co., Dept. 103, Atlanta,
Ga. Ironized Yeast is recommended
and guaranteed by all good druggists.

swithin the past 24 hours, and three
offenders were caught.September grain closed at J1.0matters.

.December at $1.09 and May at S. E. liolllnger and .1. Hoaglund
were grabbed by Deputy Sheriff Jake

Richard Rice will leave this even-

ing for Portland. His mother, Mrs.
G. M. Rice, Miss Pauline Rice land
James Rice have been spending the
summer in' Portland and young Bice
will join them. '

AH Prices
Reduced- - From

20 to 50
PerCent

Marin and a federal officer yesterday s
$1.1S 12 in the Chicago grain murket
today. The closings yesterday were
$1.05 $1.07 4 and $1.12

Following are the quotations re-
ceived by Overbeck & Cooker local
brokers:

afternoon about 5 o'clock. The ar-
rest of the two men followed a
search of a house on the north side
of the river. 'A still was found to-

gether with 150 gallons of mash and sK. of C. Has Assets
Of 15 Millions about 10 gallons of the finished

A second sister to George Washing-
ton, Abraham Lincoln and Harding
Akimato arriver yesterday at St. An-

thony's hospital, . The little Japanese
is the daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Whortr Akimato, Tvho to show-- their
loyalty to the country of their adop-
tion have named .their three sons after
United States presidents. Another
child, a daughter, has been named
June. No name has been chosen for
the new arrival. Akimato is propriet-
or" of a pool hall on Alta street.
; :. v

: '
,

' A representative of a corporation is
liua T.avnnno Slanfnn whn fa in TPtl- -

Wheut.
High Low Close

$1.08 4 $1.08
1.09 1.08 1.09
1.14 1.12 K13

Open
$1.06
$1.08
1.12 12

Sept.
Dec.
May

product. ' This morning before Jus-
tice Joe H. Parkes, Bollinger entered
a plea of guilty. He was fined $300
and cost's. Hotiglund pleaded not
guilty and his trial was set for Mon- -

Way afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. .4. U. P.)
During what he described as one of

the most arduous twelve-mont- h per-
iods in American fraternal history,
Supreme Secretary William J. McGin- -

At 8 o'clock last night the same

clloton today from' Portland. The corJ
officers made a raid on the J. A.
Johnson place on Jane street on the
south hill. They found 36 bottles of

ley iii .his Annual report to the Stipre- -
Atlan- -me International convention at

tie City.shotfed that the K. of C.

ENGLISH GAMBLERS
FAVOR AUSTRALIANS

TO WIN DAVIS CUP
from J r inc. Obeer' Johnson appeared before- Jus-

tice Parkes this' mornibs and paid a
fine of $35 SniKettled the costs of
the case,;

A "pouring party" was held at the
Pendlatonbourt house this afternoon in which

Ore.the boer and .whiskey was emptied

Wheat The market gave an excel-
lent account of itself and showed
more strength than for some days.
At the outside figures September be-
ing up around three cents over the
close of the previous day, and went to
less than one cent under the Decem-
ber, compared with two cents at the
finish yesterday. The calling atten-
tion of the trade to the fact that the
combined efforts of farmers to bring
about orderly marketing combined
with the railrWd coal strike have
been forced to advance their buying
basis compared with September and
that No. 2 hard up two cents as com-
pared with a week ago, and pne of
the largest of the local, houses, says
it is now unable to do any more bus-
iness on account of sold up, and out-
ride markets are outbidding this mar-
ket In the interior. With some of
the strong interests, in the trade over
on the bull side, we can see .no rea-
son to change oirr belief hat wheat is
a bunchase on the 'declines. ,, j ;''

poration is the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Koeiety; of Portland, and Miss Stanton
is.the society's field agent, She yisits
the various towns and cities of Oregon
ki' the. interests of the children. Miss
Btiinton fstates; that Umatilla county
homes have a total. qf 10 children who
are being supported here. Besides this
number there ure scores of Aid Society
children who have been legally adopt-
ed. Offers of desirable homes . are
scarce at present, says Miss Stanton,
and the society has 66 children in the
home. This is an unusually large
number as the summer4- average is
usually about 35.

.June 30, 1921, to June 30, 1922, had
added 83,904 to its membership rolls
and $2,196',559.75 to its assets.

The total assets of the organiza-
tion, the report stated approximate
$15100.00. These states lead in total
membership: New . York, 118,630;
Illinois, .76,826; Massachusetts, 73,419;
Pennsylvania, 51,867; Ohio, 41,233;
Michigan, 30,130; and New Jersey,
28,306. Qubee leads the Canadian
jurisdiction with 22,14t members.

into-th- e gutter.. , i .s- s

W1MBLKDOX, England, Aug. 4.

The betting is six to four thut the
Australian team Gerald I Potter-so-

James Outram Anderson and Pat-
rick O'Hfrra Wood will win' the Pm-v- is

Cup.
Australians have dommat.ed the

great British tournament. Gerald
Anderson won the Men's Singles
against Randolph Lycett, whose ten-

nis was learned In Australia. Ander- -

although everything O'Jlara Wool .ll'lplay ran him to five sets and nearly
beat" him. And against Patter-wii- , n

ison iind Lycett beat Patterson nnd

was loudly iterl'tttued.
If Anderson urines his form 'n the

Davis Cup, then, America, may be pro- -

pared for a new revelation in lawn
tennis. ThHe have been times at ih) i

meeting when bis service, driving and
powers of anticipation have been al-

most uncunny. But there have b en
days, espeeially In doubles, when he
has played lli.e a peglnne- -.

Despite this there Is unli(n:t"l '
British money to back Australia
against the United States at the rajo
of six to four.

WASHINGTON--
,

.Aue. 4. (U. P.)
Senator Gooding, reptihMcai todiiy de-

manded wholesale InvVstiKiition of the
nation's newspapers to doterminV the
reason for their attitude on the pend-
ing McCumher-Fordne- tariff billi

MOW MOTIl JilPiOliOAT
LONDON, Aug. 4. (U. P.) A new

motor lifeboat said to be the largest
and most powerful craft of the kind
afloat, has been launched for the Roy-

al National lifeboat Institution. It
is caHed the Harnett Twin Screw.

Practically unsinkable, the Barnett
Twin Screw has us many water-tight

compartments as 'av modern battle
cruiser. Her radius of action is any
thing up to 150 miles. She carries a

net, ,a gun,
and a sesirohlig'rTt. Her engines are
two'of the new (x "cylinder 75 horse-
power motors and 4 Is. said they will
continue, working: even when com-

pletely 'submerged.

Howard Elliott, editor of the Union
Pacific Magazine, was a Pcndleijon vis-

itor yesterday, en route to Portland
from Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. E(Hott
was placed in charge of the magazine
when it was founded in January of
this'' year. He was formerly employ-
ed by the railroad but later left it
for the practice of law in New iork.
Thj magazine it is estimated, reach-
es J 50,00(1 people each ntonth and Is

' sent gratis to newspapers, libraries
nhd railroad employes by the Union
Pacific. (The August number will oon

:t.nin picture's and aii artlcJe on the
Pendleton Round-U- Mi"

(

Elliott's'

one of his tcmpcrniincntal days, .al-

though the game went to live .lets no

never really looked like winning.

' This year we have sesn a new n.

Tlio old servloe Is still ihere
but very much faster and iho sec-

ond service is practically as fast as the
fhst. But the weak backhand has
been eliminated, and n dominating-cho-

stroke has been introduced that
makes the present British champion
more than fifteen a gamn butter than
he was two years ago.

Anderson was the popular figure
of the meeting and the favorite of the
crowd. 'AH his lapses from inrra
were forgiven and the general imprtwi.

sion was that If this man tsf not (ha
world's champion he certainly will lie

In the future.- - But the crow.l : '

forgot its old: dislikes for PatteiMuu,

O'Hara AVood after the best rougni
Men's Poublcs ever seen in England.
O'Hara Wood and Mile Lenglen won
the Mixed Doubles against Lycett and
Miss Ryan.

All discussion is now raging as to
who Is the best of these throe Austral-
ians. Anderson begnn the tournament
by playing such tennis as hns nevi r
been seen in Britain, even .by men
who played with the great Dohoilys,
N'ornmn Brooks, Anthony Wlldlnrc,
tjirned, Holcombc, WardV and

On his form against Brian
Norton, the' South African star, h"
played such tennis that probably no
man in the world could have Imped
ever to win a set from him.

But In the next round O'JTar.i
Wood, with his beautiful d

ron.Tr.Axi x'ih.vksk to itioK'r
. POIITLAND, ore., Aufr. 4. (A. P.)

il.ocal Chinese will hold a mass
meeting soon to decide, what steps
may 'be taken to hnjak yp smuggling
rings In Chinese seaports which at-
tempt to smuggle Chinese into this
country, according to It. I. Ponham,
Inspector In charge of the immigration
service in Oregon. ;

500 AOKES

Our Own

DAIRY" DEPARTMEN- T- t
... .rM-,- .',, 'i - .'. :

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 4. The
commanding officer of the t Ninth
Corps Area at San Francisco has sent
a communication to the Hill Military
Academy of Portland in recognition
of its military work to the effect that
H, M. A. students will receive credit
for drill In the colleges or unlversl- -

tics In the R. O. T. C.
This action was taken following or-

ders from the war department, anc
signed by Robert C. Davis, acting adjut-

ant-general. Captain Earl C. Fle-ge- l,

U. S. A., hns been assigned by the
war department to conduct the mili-
tary work of the ucademy as profes-
sor ,o"f military science and taotics.

Students will resume their drill
Immediately upon the opening of the
Fall session, Septeiribes 18.

The WERK Everybody Likes 44(Continued from page 1.)

ROAST

COFFEE
i "I Never Heard or It."

That is a remark! sometimes made
when we mention

WERK'S Red Oil Soap '

mer Thompson, Marl Brutchcr, W. A.
McCorkle, Goorge Clogston, Iouis
Jensen; Wild HorsV Mountain, Vieno
KiokkalH, Alex MoCorkle, Walter
Farr, J. M. Wii, Smock & Son; Res-
ervation Mountain, Dendeau Broth-
ers; Weston Mountain J; P. l.ieual-le-

E. E. Tuckur, Bradley & Fuller,

Ice Cream (Cali for Clover Leaf Brand)
'

WHIPPING CREAM .

TABLE CREAM - SWEET MILK

. Cottage Cheese, Cream Cheese

Watermelons and Canteloupes on Ice.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

All cuts in nice fresh steaks and roasts, fancy veal,

During a recent demonstration of WERK PRODtlCTS In Aher-dee-

Washington, a surprising and very pleaBant incident
as shdwn in the following; .... r

Roy Hyatt, Cecil Hyatt, H. V. Comp-to-

R. B. English, Clyde May, Roy

'
- STANDINGS

'

and mutton. Plenty of nice frys and roasting hens.

3
ft)

I
'

!
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May, Will Hull, C. L. May, W. L. Ray-bor-

Henry Booher, Mark Hlenderson,
Ralph Lansdale, E. E. Faust, Ferguson-Br-

others, J. W. Bowers, C. W.
Met. DnreeySam. A. C. Gould, Fred
Henderson, . V, Smith, W. F. Gould.
V. Mari'V George Lindeken, E. M.
Jones; Bliskef Moountain, Floyd S.
Fox. Two fields " on this mountain
were not-.fa- r e6ush advanced to teat.

"J called at the Lindner & Leitch Grocery to see If the
'Werk's lied OH Soap' they advortised In the same WerK
Soap I have known for forty years; and UlHt l sold Cor twenty-seve- n

years In my Alteneau Grocery on Price Hill, Cincinnati,
wherp my daughters are still selling Werk's Soap. I know
that the manufacturers always maintained the quality. Home-time- s

it was harder to sell, hut i always knew 1 wa putting
out a soap of the very best duality. J am much pleased to ami
WERK'S RED OIL SOAP now lor sale on the Grays Harbor.

Mrs. E. Distlor, Cosmopollg. Wash.

Unsurpassed for flavor
35c and 45c pound

Red Salmon 1-- 2 3 for 50c
Gird. Chocolate 3 lt. 85c
Best Shrimp 18c
Macaroni ....3 for 25c
15 oz. Jam in glass.. ..20c
Pint Grape Juice 30c

Standard Grocery Co

Phone 96 230 E. Court St.

C. L. BONNEY . .

Pacific CoOHt l.eagilt" StumllnK.Clover Leaf Dairyrv
and Market

Phone 55 521 Main St.

77 46 .626
70 50 .583

58 .532
61 60 .504
61 '62 .406
54 f7 .446
50' 72 .410
49 73 .401

San - Francisco
Vern'en
Los Angeles .

Salt 'Lake
Oakland ....
Seattle . ......
Portland . i . .

Sacramento . .

Amazing Triangle
- WERK PRODUCTS

Alexanders I Earl C. Brownell
I ' rmnllUa
I Gray Bros. Gro. Co. For Sale By Pure FKd Grocery
X Ientlletoii. I .

' I Atlx-n-

Yours for better meat and dairy products.
i YBtfortlay's Kreults.

' At Portland 3, Oakland 6.

At Los Angeles 3, Suit Lake 1.

. At San Francisco 8, Sacra- -
'mento 0. ;'

At Seattle 1, Vernon 2. ,.
? Werk's Red Oil Soap Made for 90 Tears

r Despain Cash Grocery
Phone 880 : ; ' 209 E. Court St.

Tomatoes Per Box 50c I Green Corn Per Dozen 30c
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THE GREEN
GROCERY

Offers you courteous service, low
prices, merchandise of merit and
QUALITY ALL OF THE TIME.

We appreciate business coming
to us and use every possible way
of showing it.

Come in and become one of our
MANY PLEASED CUSTOMERS.

We specialize in Vegetables and
Fruits f

KERR'S
OATS

ONEDAY
'25c

, Each':

Saturday
ONLY

Almond
Nutsr tfo. 1

Soft Shell
30c Lb.f' -

- ('

v

.'

i..

i

i a.r

LOCAL MELONS CANTELOUPES STRING BEANS
Ter Pound 3c 5 for ...... 1 25c 4 Pounds 25c

SPUDS ALL MILK PEACHES
10 Pounds for 25c 10 Cans for 95c 5 Cans for ...... $1.00

CAN CORN PEAS ' TOMATOES
7 Cans for $1.00 6 Cans for $1.00 6 Cans for ..... $1.00

"
CRACKERS IATm . CORN FLAKES

5 Pound Box 70c Krinkle Brand .

1Q Vounis net. $2.00 10 for $i.o0
OYSTERS AND

SHRIMPS COFFEE
-- 5 Cans Shrimps . . . 95c TniiFT 1 AI If, 3 lbs. Golden West $1.13

f)()
5 Cans Oysters. . . . 93c.

17 Rollh for 3 Lbs. M. J. B.. . $U0

CHOCOLATE FLOUR PICNIC
3 Pound Cair . . : . . . 95c - Umatilla Brand pCr pound 20c

Tcr Sack $1.73

.WESSON OIL DEVIL MEAT
Ter Gallon $1.93 BOTTLE CAPS Fine for picnic

36 Dozen Caps. . . $1.00 5 Cans for 2.c
' aHIMiMiaMMaWM aja paaibaaiW.aJJ

Call us for prices before POL.1R W. SOAP CREAM OIL SOAP

jou buy. 25 Bars for $1.00 15 Bars for $1-0-
0

TEA GARDEN LIBERTY BELL BI00?M,
SYRUP SYRUP Regular

Per Gallon $1.35 Per Gallon $1.60 Each

EH

x J?'r"'--

A NEWJBREAKF AST CEREAL
. "BREAKFAST BROWNIES"

It's a chocolate flavored granulated food, mostly wheat.
With each package we will give one Nature Study Dra-
wingfor coloring. Kids go crazy over them. -

PER PACKAGE 30c .

TomaftoesPer Box
50c

Kim Bntha Kata. It tabarck nihot y.m& ra Brooklyn (Wtmnt
Mrs. Mmtw Mmttr, 43, bar atptcr.
told poUcc ! bad kird tha girl
htum lb katter had atolra th
Iftcuoai of bar hitmo. -- John
tha Barber" BcUlA. nrlaa Cxbt

-- 50cThe (Sheers Gioces'jf
C7'A


